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April 17th is “Income Tax Day” and May
15th is “Filing Deadline Day” here in
Macomb County. Anyone who wishes
to run for office, including precinct delegates must
file by 4:00 pm on that day.

Together we can take back our country!
It is a huge undertaking to run for office. It takes a
lot of money that must be raised and or taken out of
the candidates own finances. If a candidate is serious about winning he/she must donate vast amounts
of hours going door to door. No Candidate has ever
won an election by him/herself. The real HEROES in
all of this are the voters/volunteers out in the
trenches. If you really want your candidate/
candidates to win it is imperative that you get behind
them by doing as much as you can. Some people
can’t volunteer time but they can donate money.
Some volunteer to door knock, phone call, stuff envelopes, or if they can’t do that they will offer to help
do something like mow the lawn or take the dog for a
walk. No amount of time is to little or to much.

The Macomb County Board of Commissioners will be back in court on April 27 at
8:30 am. Judge Foster may be deciding if
Macomb County will have checks and balances as the charter mandates or if Hackel
gets to continue signing contracts with no
oversight from the Board of Commissioners.
Sterling Heights is starting its budget
cycle. The paper has stated that the city
will be laying off 27 employees:
http://macombdaily.com/
articles/2012/03/29/news/
doc4f74b9d4dcfe5159257016.txt
Please stay tuned. If you have an opinion
please contact your city council members
or go to a budget meeting and speak out,
write a letter to the editor, or do a call in.

Sterling Heights: 21 command officers
get in trouble over time card manipulations:
http://macombdaily.com/
articles/2012/03/22/news/
If there is a candidate you wish to help and you don’t
doc4f6b0ef7c1c13951237620.txt
know how to contact them please contact me. I will
try to make sure that you get connected with that
Marrocco and Hackel point fingers at
candidate.
each other over pay increases:
http://macombdaily.com/
Thank you for supporting SHUR and for being
articles/2012/03/30/news/
“Heroes” at Home by becoming a candidate, or a
doc4f75ee5428a60392896749.txt
volunteer, and voter.
Have a Grand and Glorious Day and God Bless
Your friend,

DTE Energy working on opt out for
Smart Meters
http://www.sourcenewspapers.com/
articles/2012/03/30/news/
doc4f75b0b877124539369824.txt
Continued on page 2

Philis DeSaele — Chairperson
586-254-1284
desaele@wideopenwest.com
Ron Babin — Vice Chair
Judy Moreau — Recording Secretary
Gary Lusk — Corresponding Secretary
Richard Bracci — Treasurer
Michael Moreau — Membership Chair

Hello “Heroes” This spot will be dedicated to
you the volunteers and voters who work diligently to get conservative, honest candidates
elected. Please send us a brief paragraph
(maybe 50 words) regarding something that
happened when you were volunteering that
was funny, heart warming, or helped out
someone in need. It can be a people story or
an animal story, or you can tell us how many
hours you volunteered that month. We will
pick one or two each month and print them.
Send them to Philis at
desaele@wideopenwest.com

Continued from page 1
What say you

Remember that it doesn’t matter much
what you believe if you don’t stand up and
fight for it!

If you would like to be added to the chair’s
daily newspaper updates regarding what is
happening in Sterling Heights/Utica/
Macomb County/State/and National issues,
or if you wish to give feed back
please contact Philis at 586-254-1284 or
desaele@wideopenwest.com

Life has no remote
Get up and change it
Yourself!

Sterling Heights has changed
the voting precincts from 51
precincts to 45 precincts.
If your precinct # and or your
polling place has changed you
should be receiving a new voter
Card from the city before the Aug.
Primary election letting you know
where to vote.

